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Inside this issue:
EVENT

DATE
Monday 28th March

Class 4 parent—teacher meetings

Tuesday 29th March

Class 5 parent—teacher meetings

Wednesday 30th March

Class 1 parent—teacher meetings

Thursday 31st March

Class 2 parent—teacher meetings

Friday 1st April

Class 3 parent—teacher meetings

Tuesday 5th April

Y6 SATs meeting—Parents (and
children) 3.30pm

Thursday 7th April

Start of Easter holiday—children

Friday 8th April

Staff only—PD day

Monday 25th April

Return from the Easter holidays

Monday 2nd May

Bank Holiday

Monday 9th May

Year 6 SAT test week

Friday 27th May

Half term

Monday 6th June

PD day—staff only in school

Tuesday 7th June

Children return after half term

PSHE curriculum

Thursday 23rd June

Tri-Ercall Jubilee Sponsored
Event—FHEPs

A leaflet came home this week via email with details of our PSHE
curriculum, which includes our teaching in RSE (Relationships & Sex
Education). Please do have a look at it—and the curriculum details on
the website as it is such an important part of the school curriculum. We
teach a lot of the curriculum
through discussion and role play.

Thursday 21st July

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL

It has been lovely this week watching the children enjoying the new garden area. We have been talking about
how we use the area—and what other things the children might like to have to enjoy in the area, including
more books, bean bags and activities such as
drawing and writing. We’ve also had a great Eco
Warriors group busy watering this week so that
the newly planted plants don’t dry out in this
mini heat wave! We hope to look at the other
side of the area next—and how we can
improve the use of this space.

Respectful, Resilient, Responsible,
Reflective, Resourceful
Lovely focus across school this week—and lots of
candidates for our weekly 5R Stars!
Well done to:

Class 1: Olly—being resilient

Class 2: Lottie—being responsible and resilient
Clothing
Please make sure that normal school jumpers are named—the hoodies are easy to find
the right owner—but we have found this week that normal school jumpers are being left
outside and we can’t return them.
Year 6 SATs meeting—On Tuesday 5th April at 3.30pm we will hold a short information
session about the Year 6 SAT tests. This will tell parents about the structure of the week,
and how scores are worked out and when the results return into school. It is also a
chance to ask any questions.

Swimming—an online form has been sent out this week to
inform you about swimming lessons for Classes 3, 4 and 5—
starting with Class 3 on Wednesday 4th May.
Shropshire Star—Cash for schools
Please keep collecting the tokens for us—on Saturday there is a bonus 10 tokens so if lots of us pick up
a copy it will really boost our token numbers. The tokens finish at the
start of April—so please tear out at home and keep together to send in on Monday 4th
April.

Class 3: Bella—being resilient

Class 4: Milly—being reflective

Class 5: Joseph—being an all round 5R Star

Parent—Teacher meetings
We look forward to seeing you all next week for ‘normal’ parentteacher meetings!!
If your meeting is BEFORE or AFTER school—it will be in your child’s
classroom. PLEASE COME THROUGH THE MAIN ENTRANCE.
If your meeting is IN THE SCHOOL DAY—it will be in the VICTORIAN
BUILDING. The door on the small top playground will be open. There
will be boards out to help—or just come to the office!

